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Abstract 
Metal matrix composites being used in automobile, aviation, naval, space and other structural applications because of their 
unique balance of physical and mechanical properties. The metal matrix composites are produced using diverse technologies in 
order to meet the market demand such as lower density, higher wear resistance, thermal stability at lower cost per component. 
Composite materials replace almost all the monolithic material while posing challenges for machining hence are graded as 
difficult to machine materials. The hetrogeneous structure of the composite materials leads to the failure of cutting tool during 
machining composites are mainly attributed for the presence of hard particles which leads to higher surface roughness value. 
Thus, present paper presents the results on surface roughness values of K10 grade carbide and Poly Crystaline Diamond (PCD) 
inserts while turning Al6061-flyash composites containing 0% to 15% fly ash in step of 5%. Parametric studies have been carried 
out as per ISO3685 standards following dry machining condition. The machining parameters are cutting speeds of 300m/min to 
600m/min in step of 100m/min, feed of 0.06mm/revolution to 0.24mm/revolution in step of 0.06mm/revolution using a constant 
depth of cut of 1.2 mm which is equal to three times to the nose radius of the cutting tool. The results revealed that PCD inserts 
exhibits lower surface roughness while turning composites containing 10% filler material when compared with that of K10 grade 
tungsten carbide insert.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Particulate reinforced Aluminum matrix composites are gaining much importance among different classes of 
composites. Aluminum is a silvery white metal which is extracted by the chemical refinement of bauxite which is 
used has a matrix material and the fly ash, low density, low cost reinforcement available in abundant quantities as 
solid waste from coal based thermal power plants is used has a filler material. The composites offer a unique balance 
of physical and mechanical properties. The particulate reinforced Aluminum matrix composites are most preferred 
engineering materials for various automobile, aerospace, electronic packaging and other structural applications that 
exhibit higher strength, hardness and wear resistance as well as cost effective manufacturing. However, secondary 
manufacturing process such as turning, drilling, milling and grinding has to be carried out in order obtain desired 
shape and size of the component with required quality at minimum lead time. Machining of Aluminum fly ash cast 
composites are of major challenge due to their brittle behaviour and higher bulk hardness when comparred to parent 
alloy.  The machining of metal matrix composites at standard parameters leads to breakage of the cutting tools due to 
built up edge formation and presence of fly ash particles. The built up edge or built up layer formation leads to 
deterioration surface texture. Hence extensive study on the optimization of machining parameters is carried out to 
find out ideal machining parameters to machine aluminum flyash metal matrix composite using K10 grade & PCD 
inserts under identical machining conditions which produces lower surface roughness values. 
2. Literature review 
The literature survey reveals that the percentage weight of reinforcement and its distribution in the composite 
material and the method followed to manufacture the composite material contributes major part in the performance 
of the cutting tools. Manufacturing aspects of particle reinforced composite components has been investigated by 
few researchers pertaining to machining studies of particle reinforced cast aluminum composites followed by liquid 
metallurgy route. 
Yanming Quan et al, Manoj Singla et al., S.Sarkar et al. G.Withers et al [1- 6] discussed the application of Metal 
matrix composites in manufacturing of transportation vehicles. M.K.Surappa, [7] carried out research work on the 
manufacturing aspect of the particulate metal matrix composites and he observed the need of improving damage 
tolerant properties particularly fracture toughness and ductility. G.B.Veeresh kumar et al [8] investigated the 
influence of reinforcement on mechanical properties when different matrix materials that is Al6061 and Al7075 and 
reinforcements such as SiC and Al2O3 are used and they observed micro hardness of the composite were increased 
with the increase of filler content.  
Y.Sahin et al [9], observed in his work while machining Al2O3 particle reinforced Aluminum (Al2024) metal 
matrix composites using coated carbides the surface roughness increased with increase of volume fraction of the 
particles. J.Paulo Davim [10] found that during machining A356/20/SICP-T6 composite the cutting velocity has 
20.8% influence on the surface roughness. E.Kilickap et al [11], proved that while machining Aluminum metal 
matrix composites with 5% SiCp at higher cutting speeds produces better surface finish.  Metin Kok [12], observed 
in his work while machining Al2024/ Al2O3 composites using coated and uncoated carbide cutting tools the surface 
roughness of the work piece was mostly affected by cutting speed. The surface roughness values decreased with 
increasing cutting speed. C.A.Brown et al [13] found that the machined surfaces of Al-Si alloy-graphite composites 
tend to be rougher than the surfaces machined at identical conditions on matrix material without reinforcement 
because of presence of deeper holes or valleys. S.Kannan et al. [14] observed accelerated tool wear of cutting tools 
due to abrasive wear mechanism while machining aluminum matrix composites. Gurpreet Singh et al. [15] observed 
increase of surface roughness with the increase of feed rate and depth of cut while machining aluminum SiC-
Graphite hybrid metal matrix composite (MMC). M.Ramalinga reddy et al. [16], conducted experiments on 
machining and they found that the effect of feed rate is very high on the surface roughness and very clearly observed 
on the roughness profile. J.Paulo Davim [17], conducted experiments on machining A356/20/SiCp-T6 with SiC 
particles of 20 microns aluminum metal matrix composites and the results of the experiments shows that turning and 
drilling of composite materials using PCD tools at optimum cutting speed increases productivity which meets the 
industry needs.  N.P.Hung  et al [18], carried research work on chip formation mechanism in machining of Al/SiCp 
composites using different cutting tool materials and he was found that roughing with uncoated tungsten carbide 
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inserts and finishing with PCD inserts gives good results. M.El. Gallab et al [19, 20] carried out research work on 
machinability aspects of composites and they observed that Polycrystalline diamond (PCD) tools performed better 
than coated carbide cutting tools while machining Aluminum SiC composites. They also observed poor surface 
finish of the composite parts is due to pulled out of reinforcing from the particulate composite material. A.Manna et 
al. [21] found in their work that the aluminum SiC particulate composites can be machined economically using 
rhombic tools instead of costly PCD or CBN inserts. N.Muthukrishnan et al.[ 22] observed in their research work 
machining of Al-SiC MMC using PCD inserts, the surface roughness reduces as the cutting speed increases. 
The above review revealed that the fabrication, characterization and wear mechanism during machining 
aluminum based particulate composites which were carried out. However, a limited number of research works was 
done on the surface roughness of the machined parts of Al6061 fly ash composites. The aim of the present research 
work is therefore to investigate the machining parameter at which best surface roughness can be obtained. 
 
3. Experimental details 
3.1 Materials and preparation: 
The matrix material selected for the present studies were Al6061, and the reinforcing phase was fly-ash, Table 1 
and Table 2 are presented with the chemical composition of matrix and the reinforcing materials respectively.  
Table 1: Chemical composition of Al6061  
Chemical Composition Mg Si Fe Cu Zn Ti Mn Cr Al 
% wt 0.84 0.62 0.23 0.22 0.1 0.1 0.03 0.22 rest 
 
Table 2: Chemical composition of Fly ash  
Chemical Composition SiO2 Al2O3 CaO MgO Fe2O3 SO3 K2O 
% wt 53.32 26.23 4.59 1.10 3.17 0.62 0.95 
 
3.1.1 Specimen Preparation and Characterization 
The raw materials are cut in to pieces of size 60mm X 40mm X 25mm each, cleaned and weighed and then 
stacked in the crucible as per the calculations, the required quantity of aluminum was melted in a resistance heated 
muffle furnace. Once the melt temperature was raised to 750°C the degassing of molten metal were carried out using 
hexa chloro ethane tablets. After degassing the slag inclusions are removed from the melt and stirrer was introduced 
to the molten metal and the melt was stirred using alloy steel stirrer at 50 RPM for about 45 minutes. The melt 
temperature was maintained between 720°C to 730°C during addition of preheated fly ash particles of desired 
quantity as per rule of mixture. After 45 minutes of stirring the molten metal was poured in to the preheated sand 
mould. After 24 hours the sand moulds were broken to remove the cast composites of diameter 100 mm and of 
length 300mm. The castings thus obtained were cleaned and further processed and are as shown in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Cast Composites before and after skinning 
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3.2 Machine tool & Cutting tool 
The machine tool selected for the present studies was JOBBER XL CNC lathe of ACE Designers make, 
presented in Figure 2 and the specifications are tabulated in Table 3.  
 
 
Figure 2: Jobber XL CNC lathe 
Table 3: Specification of lathe 
Maximum turning diameter 270 mm 
Maximum turning length 400 mm 
R P M 50-4000 
Clamping system Hydraulic 
Bar capacity 36 mm 
Dimension 2200X1750X1750 
 
The WIDIA (Kennametal) make Throw away type tool holder used for the experiment is shown in Figure 3 and 
its specifications are tabulated in Table 4. 
 
.  
Figure 3: Turning tool holder 
Table 4: Details of tooling system  
Tool holder with designation  Al turning tool holder, 69 327 288 10 
Back rake angle 15° positive 
Side rake angle 5° positive 
End cutting edge angle 95° 
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Lip angle 80° 
Nose radius 0.4mm 
 
3.3 Metallurgical analysis 
The specimens were analyzed using KOZO - OPTICS make XJM 700 model Metallurgical microscope. The 
magnifying power of a metallurgical microscope is the product of the magnification of the objective and the 
magnifying power of the eyepiece. The magnification of the objective is equal to the distance from the second focal 
point to the image formed by the objective, divided by the focal length. The Inverted metallurgical microscope is 
shown in Figure 4 and the Specification of the Inverted metallurgical microscope is shown in Table 5. 
 
 
Figure 4: Inverted metallurgical microscope 
Table 5: Specification of Inverted metallurgical microscope 
Make KOZO - OPTICS 
Model XJM 700 
Nosepiece Quintuple, Inward facing. 
Objective 10X, 25X, 40X and 100X 
Eye piece 10X 
Additional feature Material analysis software 
 
4. Results and Discussions 
4.1 Physical properties 
4.1.1 Hardness   
The hardness of cast Al6061 base matrix and their composites containing fly-ash are evaluated using ball 
indenter of diameter 10 mm at different places as shown in Figure 5 with different percentage of fillers, that is  
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                                                 Figure 5: Measurement of hardness of the Al6061 and its composite  
sample  a) is 0% filler, b) is 5% filler c) is 10% filler and d) is 15% filler and an average is presented in Table 6 and 
Figure 6. 
Table 6: Hardness of the cast Al6061 matrix and its composites of fly-ash 
Material  BHN 
Al6061 53.45 
Al6061+5% fly-ash 61.35 
Al6061+10% fly-ash 68.67 
Al6061+15% fly-ash 80.79 
 
 
Figure 6: Variation of hardness of the Al6061 composite with increased % Fly-ash 
From Figure 6, it can be observed that the hardness of the composite is greater than that of its cast matrix alloy 
and the hardness of composite increases with increased fly-ash content. Addition of fly - ash by 15% resulted in 
51.15% increase in hardness of the composite 
4.1.2 Density 
Table 7 and Figure 7 presents, the predicted density values by rule of mixture and experimental density values of 
the cast Al6061 matrix and its composites containing fly-ash.  
 
 
a b c d
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Table 7: Comparison of predicated and experimental density values 
Material Density in g/cc 
Predicted Experimental 
Al6061 2.7 2.7 
Al6061+5% fly-ash 2.6 2.6 
Al6061+10% fly-ash 2.6 2.5 
Al6061+15% fly-ash 2.5 2.4 
From Figure 8, it can also be observed that the measured and predicted density value are in line with each other 
and confirms the suitability of the liquid metallurgy techniques for the successful composite preparation. Further, it 
can be observed that, the density of the composites found lower than that of the Al6061 matrix material. The 
increase in percent fly-ash in the matrix Al6061further decreases the density of its composites. Thus it can be 
concluded that the addition of fly ash results in reducing the density of the composite, the addition fly-ash by 5% 
reduces the density of the composite by 4.36% and that of 10% and 15% by 9.27% and 14.65% respectively. 
 
 
 
Figure 7: Comparition of predicted and measured density values of Al6061 and its composite containing fly-ash 
4.1.3 Micro structural characterization 
Al6061-flyash composites were verified for micro structure and shown in Figure no. 8 (a), (b), (c) and (d) 
respectively. Good retention of fly ash particles was clearly seen in the micro structure of Aluminum fly ash 
composite.  
 
    
Figure 8(a-d): Microstructure of Al6061 (a) matrix and its composites with fly ash of (b) 5% (c) 10% and (d) 15%. 
a b d c 
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Figure 8(a) shows that the microstructure of the cast aluminum was free from porosity and Figure 8(b) and Figure 
8(c) good retention of fly ash particles was clearly seen in the microstructures of Al6061-flyash composites 
containing 5% filler and 10% filler, However porosity was observed in the microstructure of Figure 8(d) with 
composite containing 15%filler. Based on the result of above analysis castings of size diameter 100mm and length 
300 mm in Al6061, with 5% fly ash, 10% fly ash and 15% fly ash composites were casted.  
4.2 Machining test and Analysis of Surface Roughness 
Machining of 100mm diameter and 300 mm length cast Al6061 alloy and its composites containing fly ash were 
carried out with a cutting speed of 300 to 600 m/min in steps of 100 m/min, and at a feed of 0.06 to 0.24 
mm/revolution in steps of 0.06 mm/revolution while maintaining the depth of cut of 1.2 mm which is equal to three 
times the nose radius. The cutting tool being PCD and K10 grade carbide inserts. The Surface roughness was 
measured while machining with different cutting speed and feed has presented in Table 8. The results of the 
experimentation are tabulated in Table 9. 
Table 8: Machining parameters   
Work material 0% Filler 5% Filler 10% Filler 15% Filler 
Tool material Carbide   K10 PCD 
Cutting speed in m/min 300 400 500 600 
Feed per mm/rev 0.06 0.12 0.18 0.24 
Depth of cut in mm 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 
Table 9: Surface Roughness measured values, Ra in microns. 
Cutting parameter K10 grade Carbide insert PCD 
Feed per 
rev(mm). 
Cutting speed  
(m/min) 
0% 
Filler 
5% 
Filler 
10% 
Filler 
15% 
Filler 
0% 
Filler 
5% 
Filler 
10% 
Filler 
15% 
Filler 
0.06  300 0.5936 0.513 0.387 0.684 0.508 0.457 0.403 0.481 
400 0.4536 0.442 0.360 0.624 0.466 0.411 0.361 0.432 
500 0.4128 0.380 0.340 0.532 0.424 0.304 0.323 0.386 
600 0.3716 0.311 0.289 0.411 0.375 0.267 0.244 0.297 
0.12  300 0.8952 0.748 0.591 0.902 0.822 0.631 0.525 0.785 
400 0.7536 0.674 0.567 0.788 0.711 0.589 0.488 0.712 
500 0.6408 0.606 0.536 0.701 0.612 0.554 0.426 0.644 
600 0.6264 0.596 0.499 0.665 0.585 0.516 0.353 0.596 
0.18 300 1.308 1.102 0.822 1.336 1.116 0.978 0.747 0.983 
400 1.114 1.006 0.864 1.261 1.102 0.921 0.701 0.945 
500 1.011 0.839 0.725 1.123 0.981 0.849 0.651 0.881 
600 0.988 0.811 0.709 1.081 0.884 0.788 0.611 0.742 
0.24  300 1.569 1.332 1.164 1.497 1.436 1.265 0.989 1.264 
400 1.381 1.216 1.102 1.362 1.302 1.223 0.924 1.125 
500 1.258 1.058 0.896 1.244 1.211 1.134 0.885 1.026 
600 1.246 1.045 0.823 1.125 1.127 1.085 0.821 0.988 
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Figure 9: Influence of cutting speed, feed and percent filler on surface roughness while machining composites using K10 grade inserts. 
Figure 9 shows, influence of cutting speed, feed and percent filler on surface roughness. From the above analysis 
it can be inferred that as the cutting speed increases the surface roughness decreases and as the feed increases 
surface roughness increases when K10 grade carbide cutting tools are used for machining aluminum fly ash 
composites with varied percent filler. The surface roughness values measured low when aluminum fly ash metal 
matrix composite containing 10% filler material at all machining conditions. The surface roughness values measured 
on the aluminum fly ash composites containing 15% filler found high, this may be due to the presence of micro 
pores observed during metallurgical analysis. 
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Figure 10: Influence of cutting speed, feed and percent filler on surface roughness while machining composites using PCD inserts 
Figure 10 shows, influence of cutting speed, feed and percent filler on surface roughness. From the above 
analysis it can be inferred that as the cutting speed increases the surface roughness decreases and as the feed 
increases surface roughness increases when PCD inserts are used for machining aluminum fly ash composites with 
varied percent filler. It is also observed that the surface roughness measured low when aluminum fly ash metal 
matrix composite containing 10% filler was machined at all machining conditions. The surface roughness values 
measured on the aluminum fly ash composites containing 15% filler found high, this may be due to the presence of 
micro pores observed during metallurgical analysis. From Figures 9 and 10, we can conclude that the surface 
roughness values measured lower, when PCD inserts were used to machine Al6061 grade aluminum and its 
composites containing varied percentage of fly ash under identical machining conditions. 
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Conclusion 
x The hardness of the composite is greater than that of its cast matrix alloy and the hardness of composite 
increases with increased fly-ash content. 
x The density of the composites found lower than that of the Al6061 matrix material. The increase in percent 
fly-ash in the matrix Al6061further decreases the density of its composites. 
x While machining Aluminum fly ash composites, as the cutting speed increases the surface roughness 
decreases. 
x While machining Aluminum fly ash composites as the feed increases surface roughness increases. 
x While machining Aluminum fly ash composites the surface roughness values measured low when 
aluminum fly ash metal matrix composite containing 10% filler was machined at all machining conditions.  
x The surface roughness values measured on the aluminum fly ash composites containing 15% filler found 
high, this may be due to the presence of micro pores. 
x The surface roughness values measured on the aluminum fly ash composites when machined using PCD 
inserts measured low when compared to K10 grade carbide insert under identical conditions. 
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